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St a t e of Haine 
OF'FICJ"i: OF THE ADJUTANT G~lEHAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN Rl:GISTRATION 
_____ s_nn_ f_o_r _d ______ , Mai ne 
Date ___ J_un_ e_2_8_,::..__1_9_4_0 _____ ~ 
Name Martha Eva Pa1Jner 
Str eet Address 7 Ker.mton Terrace 
City or Tovm Sanfo r d , tfa:ine 
How lon:; in United States ___ 26 yrs . Hovr l one; in Hai ne 20 yrs • 
Born i;1 L'Avinier Canada - P . Q. Canada Date of birth Nov. 30 , 1890 
If married, how many chi.ldren __ o_n_e ___ Occupa t ion'--_1-_ro_u_s_e_k_e_e"'"p_e_r __ _ 
At Ho!'le 
Na.ne of employer~---------------------- -----(Present or l ast ) 
Addr ess of enpl oyer _________________________ _ 
En13l ish _ _____ Speal: Yes Read __ ___.Y~e~s.___ ___ Tir i te--.Jy~e~s.___ _ _ 
Other l anr;uar;e.s ____ __:..F..,._r ..:=:e=.:.n .:=:c=.:.h ____________________ _ 
Have you made a:>rlication for citizensh_ip? ____ N_0 __________ _ 
Have you eyer had nili tary service ? ______ N_o ___________ _ 
If so, where? ____________ when? _______________ _ 
Signature 
